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dtficr" question, who "do so man

fail who gO into the mercantile busi-

ness? Success in poultry keeping does

not depend upon any one thing-- , but

rather upon the faithful, systematic

performance of many little tasks that
need attention daily.

Any one boy, girl, woman or man

who will learn the details the rudi

ments, even of poultry culture can

make a success of it, and derive pleas-

ure and profit from a few or from

many birds. The men who arc de-

riving the greatest profit from the

poultry business today began with-

out capital, with but little if any ex-

perience and with but ai few hens.
Twenty-fiv- e yars ago we knew a

boy just a common looking little
freckled faced country boy who

. loved chickens. He had a few com-

mon hens given him by his mother.
He prized his little (lock highly and
tenderly cared for all the little chicks
they hatched. Daily he watched their
growth and felt all the pleasure in

their development that only a true
fancier may feci, but alasl Whdn mid
summer came and the birds looked

most promising the dread disease,
cholera made its appearance in the
uighborhood and the little flock was
soon decimated, for neither the boy
nor his good mother were skilled in

the care of sick birds. Failure? Yes,
but the boy had true grit the kind
required to make a success of the
poultry business. When he attended
the country fair that fall he passed
the greater portion of the day in the
poultry department. There he met
and fell violently in love with some
handsome Brown Leghorn pullets,
the first he had ever seen. Oh, how
he did long to possess those spright-

ly little beauties if he could but
dare to call them all his own but the
price was high one dollar and a hall
each, think of it, and our boy hadn't
h dollar to his name. Give it up?
Not he. Never! He learned that
eggs from those birds might be had
at a dollar and a half per sitting and
that might be cheaper than a dollar
and a half a bird, so the boy went
home determined to have eggs from
those birds for hatching, and he be-

gan looking for a job. It wasn't much
of a country to get a job in in those
days for th country was sparsely
settled with great tracts of beach and
sugar trees intervening and long fines
Of tamarack trees edging thd swamps

which were filled with mosquitoes and

malaria in the summer and" with ice

and, cranberries in the winter. But
when the ice would bear his weight

the boy was out picking cranberries
after shchool and on Saturdays and
these were carefully hauled to town
twelve miles away, by the tub full,

and the five dimes earned in this way
were carefully hoarded and by and
by a neighbor got sick and the boy
was given a job of sawing wood and
earned seventy five cents and when
hatching time came round the preci-

ous dollar and a half for a sitting of
eggs was ready and the boy tramped
away several weary miles and tramp-

ed back again with an empty pocket
but a light heart and a small basket-o- f

eggs. To each of his two'broody
hens he gave a half of the sitting of.

eggs, anJ ah, how carefully did he

watch those brooding biddies for the
next three weeks and when the hatch-

ing began he hardly dared leave them
long enough to eat his meals and any
one knows that it must be a very
strong attraction to keep a healthy
country boy away from even one
uveal. But there, were fourteen little,
brown chicks such pretty little
things, he thought striped just like
a little quail, and so sprightly and
how he did love to watch them scratch
and, peck at the corn bread crums he

fed them. Each hen was, shut up at
night in a coop with her chicks, but
in spite of his cane, a hawk got one
and a weasel dug under the coop and
got, one or two and the rats got one
or two and out of the fourteen he

raised seven nice pullets and two
cockerels and when the leaves grew
scar and brown and the mellow In-

dian Summer sun glinted through the
tall beach trees on the beautiful plum-

age of the sprightly birds that ranged
at will in the beach wood pasture, the
4:oy's heart was filled with pride and
he longed to see his birds in a show
where others might admire them also
and whan the frost gleanved white
on the golden pumpkins down in the

corn field and the gray squirrels

romped wildly among the vines lade.-wit-h

great clusters of wild grapes,

in the snappy bracing air of one of
those good old time mornings, the
birds were carted away to the coun-

try fair and here our boy was doom-
ed to his first great disappointment
for he had yet to learn that it is the
early me hired birds that win at the
fall fairs and while he failed to se-

cure a ribbon, he did receive many
kind words of encouragement from
the older exhibitors and the compli-

mentary remarks of encouragement
from the older exhibitors and the
complimentary remark he heard well
repaid1 him for his time and trouble
in showing the birds.

(To be continued.)

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Owing to our extensive circulation,
market reports must be closed Wed-
nesday noon. Figures quoted arc Salt
Lake wholesale prices. These quota-
tions are given at the request of many
subscribers and arc furnished and cor.
rcctcd weekly by the responsible firm
rf Vogclcr Seed and Produce Co.

Butter and Cheese.
.Creamery butter, 25 to 34c; cheese,

full cream, 14 to 15c.
I . Vegetables.
'Cabbage, per lb., re; Potatoes, 85c.

per cwt.
Poultry and Eggs.

'.Live hens 11 to 12c. per lb.
Dressed hens 12 to 13c per lb.
Eggs, per case, $8.50 to $9.00; Ranch

eggs, No. 1, $12.00.
Grain, Hay and Flour.

Wheat, per 100 lbs., $1.60: corn, too
lbs., $1.60; chop corn, 100 lbs., $1.65;
oats, per 100 lbs.$i.Co; barley, per 100
rolled, $1.35; bran, per 100 lbs., $1.25;
flour, high patent per 100 lbs., $2.40;
straight grade, per roo lbs., $2.20; al-

falfa, baled, 60c. cwt.; timothy, baled,
70c. cwt.; straw, baled, 35c.

Honey.
Honey, case, $2.75 and $3.00, ex-

tracted, 7c lb.

FOR SALE, S. C. White and S.
C. Black Leghorn Cockerels from J.
D. Hagnvan's prize strain, from $2
to $10. Eggs in season, $2 per 15.

WILLIAM HOARE,
1 157 Cleveland Avenue,

Sugar House, Salt Lake City.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
S. C. BLACK LEGHORNS

FOR SALE, 25 COCKERELS.

No Better Anywhere.

Hagman's
LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS

226 N. 2nd West, Salt Lake City.

EGGS, TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS

We waru .iiem. We pay CASH. Write us what you have or
can get to sell.

BROOK RANCH COMMISSION COMPANY

551 SOUTH STATE ST . SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
p

MEMBER1 OF UTAH STATE H
POULTRY ASSOCIATION? H

(Partial List)
Rhode Island Reds. H

Anderson, E. W., 234 S. xoth East. M
Barnes, W. D., Kaysville. H
Coulam, Geo., 751 E. 2nd South. H
Cramer, C, 15th South and 3rd East. H
Cox., J. H., 2140 S. 9th East. H
Duncan, L. G, 1075 8th East.' H
Druk, J. W., 1885 S. 7th East. HFarley, A. B., 1325 State. 1
Hewlett, O. H.. 125 E. 7th ScutE - M
Home, J. L.. 235 E. nth South. - H
Hyde, Frank, Kaysville. H
Larsen, E., 346 18th St., Ogden. F M
Parsons, E. A., 79 N. 7th West J M
Poulter, Geo. A., Ogden. ? H
Simmons, A. F., 2456 Pine St. H
Smith, Hugh W;, 858 E. ist South'. ! HSharman, Geo., 716 E. ist South. H
Thomas, M., 468 7th St. 1 M
Woodfield, Wm.. Ogden, R. D. J. f M
Vadner, C. S., Forestdalc. H

Leghorni, F H
Anderson, J. H., 665 5th Are. f H
Bird J. W. & Sons, 2222 S. W. Temple M
Crawford Bros., Manti. H
Carter F., Provo. f H
Cox, J. H., 2140 S. 9th East. M
Day, S. O., 725 7th Ave. ', M
Erickson, C. E., 875 E, 5th South'. M
Gorline, C. S., 1224 E. 12th South. M
Haslant, J. W., 544 W. 3rd North. H
Hagman, J. D., 226 N. 2nd West H
Hyde, Frank, Kaysville. d H
Maxson Hy., 2009 E. 12th 'South. H
Peterson, John, 1608 S. 3rd East. jH
Sheffield, Geo. B., Kaysville. H
Stewart, W. W., Kaysville. M
Ward, Fred, 354 E. nth South. M
Vawdrcy, Thos., Draper. H

Plymouth Rocks. , ?-
- H

Bird J. W. & Sons, 2222 S. W. Temple M
Cramer, C, 15th South and 3rd East H
Day, S. O., 725 7th Ave. M
Duncan, D., 234 S. 7th East H
Linnell, W. H., 209 E. 12th South. M
Maxson, Hy., 2009 E. 12th South. H
Pinnock. H. H., 870 F. 4th South. M
Spiers, Geo. A., 824 E. 6th South. H
Trump. C. J., rear 451 S 8th East H
Adum Earl, 75 r East Fifth South. M

Wyandottes. jH
Adams, J. M., 357 S. 5th East. ,M
Anderson, J. IT., 665 5th Ave. iH
Aldrich, Ira R., Rupert, Ida. 'HBetts, A., Gilder's Station. H
Cartwright T. H., 29 N West Temple H
Kcndricks, J. H rear 836 S. 5th East H
Solomon, R. H., 1756 S. 5th East. 'HSimmons A. F., 2456 Pine St. H
Sander, C. J., 3335 7th East. jH
Sheffield, Geo. B., Kaysville. H
Stewart, W. W Kaysville. H
Stricklev Geo. F ?ti 6th Ave. H
Young, H. J., 229 East nth South. H
White, Chas T 841 E. 3rd South. H

Black Minorcas. H
Haslam. J. W.. 544 W. 3rd North. H
Kendricks. J. H roar 836 S. ?th East H
Solomon. R. H.. 1756 S. 5th East H
Smith. Hugh W., 358 E. ist South. H
Vogeler, A. HI. 74 Q. St. H

Orpingtons. H
Plummer, Dr. C. G.. 535 E. ist South. H
Cook, A. R.. 1 129 E. 6th South. H
Gorline, C. 'S., T224 E. 12th South. H

Turkeys. M
Vawdrcy, Thos.. Draper. H

Houdana. H
McGkic, R. L., 1464 State St WM

Games.
Bergen, F., Centerville. H

Polish, H
J. W. Smith, R. D. 4, MuiTay. H
Smifh L. L., Calder's Sta. HH
Springer, S., H

"orpin, Geo. M., Logan. WM

'Kindly mention the "Daiaret Far- - H
mer" when vrrUmg to or doinhuei- - 1
nes with out advertisers. K M


